
Don't Miss It. ' '

The Elk't Free Street Fair and Carni
Better Than the Best.

Cnlhane, Chaos Weston's Mlnttrelt

- PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. ;

Hits Marlon Radollffe left yesterday

VOTED FOR DARKNESS.

Board or Aldermen say no street Lights

'irwhea Present Contract Expires. ;

other Municipal Hatters, v
- Thejegular monthly meeting ot board

frfr &
vMir lift.lp man will npiHi forWp VinvA ovAMrfhincr friat.,

J school wear New Suits, New

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and benefioial

effects' of-- the well knowa remedy,
Btbup or Fios, manufactured by. the
Camiowia Fie Stbcp Co., illustrate
theTstaeof obtaining the liquid laxa-tiT-e

principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taato and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, bnt the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Caufobjtls, Fie Stbup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax raANoisoo, oax.

LOUISVIIXX, XT. lrxw TOM. V. T.
Woreate by all Druggists. Price Mo. par battle.

tjouars ana BtocKings, una every nine siraeie necessuiy lor

boy's wear.

rrnces Lower man tver.
REMEMBER we give a

and pair of shoes.

Ur we win appreciate n

it better than the best. The beat sing-

ers, thr best dancers, ' the beet come-

dians, the best acrobats, the beet orohee
tra In fact the beat of everythin- g-

make it the best mlnttrelt traveling.
One night .only, tonight, at Masonic
Opera House. Seats for tale this morn
ing at Bredham'f, 85, B0 and 78 cents. :

Pro-Bal- m BUtm KiM Awa
tad Balm tpstdy e of aoaata and eMa,

J JOHN ROBINSON'S

Ten Big Combined Colossal Shows How en

V1
'. the Way Here.

There It certainly no travelling exhib
ition in America, perhapt la the world,
which presents entertainments so varied
to attractive and so multltudlnout at do
John Robinsons Ten Combined Great
8howt. Since the days of Noah, a more
complete menagerie has never been
seen. Poetical and enchanting scenes
never before equalled are witnessed in
the sublime biblical spectacle of Solo
mon, hit Temple and Queen of Sheba.

Every act In the monitor progamme It
revelation to the people. The finest

specimens of horse flesh in the world,
the highest aerlalista in the circuit pro
fession, all the champion riders,- - both
male and females. The finest specimens
of the cutest ponlet In the world The
grandest specialities ever produced.
The funniest clownt on earth are with
the Robinson Showt. Coming to New
Born, Saturday October 12th. adv.

New Telephone Subscribers.
Telephone subscribers please add to

their lists, T. O. Hyman, residence, 141

and W. E. Snelllngs, market, 107.

Summer Heat This is the season o
bowel complaints. Green apples and
cucumbers produce them and Pbrrt
Davis' Pain-Killi- h cures them To
the troubled stomach It comes like a
balm, the wind is assuaged, and the
Irou' le ceases. Every druggist In the
land keeps Paln-KUle- r, and no one
should be without It In his family. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one Paln-Ellle- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 85c. and SOc.

Fine Western Beef at Oaks Market,
today.

Stockholders B. k L Association.
The 14th annual meeting of the Stock

holders of the New Bern Building and
Loan Association will be held at City
Hall Wednesday evening Oct. 2nd 1901

at 1:80 o'clock.
J. it. B. Carrawat,

Secty

Choice Extra Pork Sausages at Oaks
Market.

. GJ01 & CO, I
MEN'S WEAK,

57 Follocls Street- -

morning, returning to New Toik. -

MsJ. 8. F. Telfair of Balelgh, was
among the arrivals ta the otty last
night ' ' ;

Messrs, W.W. Clark and M. De W.
Stevenson returned from Beanfort yet'
terdy. :

.

Mr. Haghee B. Holland bst gone to
New York to enter Prof. Rensnd't Em-

balming School.
Mrs.E.H, Claypoole returned from

Durham last night, where the has been
visiting for several days.

Miss Elma Batnlght left on the steam
er Neuse Monday night to visit In Buffa-

lo, N. T., and later at the
Exposition.

Do yon snffer from piles f If so do
not turn to surgery tor relief. DeWttt's
Witch Hazel Salve will act more quickly
rarely and safely, saving yon the ex-

pense and danger of an operation. F. B

Duffy.

List of Utters
Remaining in the Post Office at New

Bern, Craven county, N. C. Sept. 80,

1901:

HKN's U8T.

A Rhodes Allen, Leach V. Anderson
B C. 8. Bryan, R. O. Byrd.
O Patience Cordon, Solomon - N

Cooper.
D- -B. S. Davit.
G H. Green.
H Bandy Hudson, Mandol Hutson
J-- Will Jones.
K F. L. Kenlan.
M C. H. McOray (Dead Letter.;
R N. R Rowe, M.RIte.

W A. O. Willis, J. a Willis, Moans
Wslaton. M. Wright 18 Barn st.

WOMEN'S LIST.

A Rosa Antouney.
F Mitt Franclt 68 Braggs Alley.
G Llna Green.
H Nancy Harris, Maria Henderson.
J Mrs. H. Johnson.
L Harriet Lockley.
R Mrs. J. B. Robinson.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of
list

The regulations now require that ooo (1

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hancock, P. M

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

HILL TONIC
CoMbtelag the luitlri property

f GiMim. aMMflelatl a ertnr--
al tea 13. OaarmiiteHl. JVO. Oalvtold at
UBAllllAJI'a (aUMJIvIi

V V , . , LJ

val to be held in Wilmington, N. 0.,
Oct lath to 18th inclusive Is another in-

stance ot what the bottling progressive
Elkteando. They are noted for their
lavish entertainments and the coming
Gala Week and Carnival to beheld in
the "City by the Sea" entitles them to be
crowned Kings of entertainers. After
considering for tome time what kind of
attractions to secure, they decided to
tpare no expense, and the result it they
have secured the Famous Bottook-Fer- -

rarl Mighty Midway-an-d Carnival Co.,
one of the largest in- - the world. There
re twelve attraction that are absolutely

free W everybody and which will ; give
performances every afternoon and night
Chief among these irae thews at Kear-
ney P. Speedy,' Champion High Direr of
the World, who will dive day and night
from a steel tower 100 feet high, Into a
tank of water only Si feet deep;, thlt act
alone fit worth going miles to tee. Ihen
there It Marvelous Grant, King of high-wir- e

walkers, who, blind folded, wheels

barrow and rides a bicycle on a slender
Wire 100 feet high, ,?V ! ;

Among the paid attractions are Col
onel vFenari't Anglo-Americ- an Wild
Animal Exhibition, with one hundred
performing wild animalt and Its 15000

00 gold front; nothing like it ever seen
here; the Crystal Mate; . the beautiful
Electric Fountain, "Electra" Maid of
the Air; Edlton't Trip to the Moon; Fer-r- tt

Wheel; the smallest horse tu the
world; Streets of all Nations, with Itt
sacred donkeys and twoid fighters,
whhllng dervishes, and quaint and cu-

rious people rf the Far East; the Qirl
From up There, and manyothert. There
will be tomethtng Interesting going on
every minute. Orand military parade
Wednesday, Ootober 10th. Fraternal
Day, Thursdsy, Ootober 17th. Battles
of confetti fought daily. Wilmington
will have more fun and frolic than ever
before In Itt history. Bands of music
In concerts sll day long.

The Elks extend a welcome and the
keys of the city to everybody, so don't
fail to go to Wilmington and have a
good time. All railroads will take yon

for half fare. Don't mitt It I ! 1 t

C. M. Phelpt, Forestdale, Yl, says hit
child was completely cured of a bad case
of ecsems by the use of DeWltt't Witch
Hazel Salve. Beware of all counterfeit!
It Instantly relieves piles. F. B. Duffy.

Marriage This Afternoon.

The marriage of Mr. Hugh 0. Arm
strong and Miss Maggie Hanson Robbie t
will be solemnized this afternoon at 8
o'clock at the home of the bride on Han
cock street

OABTOXIIA.
Btarsta, yt ila Ui tot Hlw timjl lOHgM

Bliaatai. . SlYt-- Z
f

THE MARKETS.

Thafollowlng quotatlont were receiv-

ed byJJ. E. Latham A Oo New Bern,

Nnw Toax, Oct 1.

Cottoh; Open. High. Low. Close

Oct .. 7.W 7.70 7.80 7.88
Deo .. 7.88 7.78 7.86

January-March- ... . 7.89 7.7i 7.87 7.7S

. . 7.71 7.78 7.68 7.68

My ,. 7.78 7.78 7.67 7.71

Chicago, Oct. 1.

WBBAT: ' Open. High. Low. Close

Dec .." 70, k 70s . 6t 6t
May .... ... 78 78t 78 72

Coa: , Open. High. Low. Close

Oot . MJ 65 Hi Mi
Dec. .. 56J- - 56t So,; 54f

Ribs: T)pen. High. Low. Close

Oot ..877i 890 878 878

Mew fork, Oct. 1.

Stocas; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 181! 181 117 117

a, C 89i 90, m H

v.&l... i8i m
Tex. Pao 41

Am. C. F 8

V. 8. B

Con. T U
Pao. M Hi 2i 48 .. 48

SitW OS 64 88i 88
Be Ry 88 88 88 19

U.S. 9(cl 43 481 4H ,4H

. Spots 4 10-8- Bales 18,000 bales.
- Fatares, Oet-Ho- v. 4.16 Nov-De- e 444.

Apr-Ma- y 4 14 - . w

roar atBOturn.
Same week '

Last week ' latt year.

149,000 . 868.189

'. Thlt week.

Bst. . 85000
Mos. 85000
Taes. 48000

Wei.',
Than.'

:;-
-

iFri. ;
I

- Celerv Headache Powdert.
There It not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
ever fall to relieve. Made and told only

st Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

"It Touches ths
Tjrt 1 " People who hsve
2 t tH(t( H mf till,

of CilEKRT GLYCERINE: It
sontlms til Irritatmi bronchial
and allftvs all throat Inflammation
caused by cnueMng. II you Imrs
S cough or a mUl got tills ftunrdr
and gut well, if yon are lioarte It
will t'lper your tlirw In a fmr
hours. HoldstllAI .rflf'lisr.
macy, Cor. ilni & I t fcSu.

of aldermen was held last night, seven
members with Mayor, present.

Minutes of previous meeting read,
corrected and adopted. ,

, Petition to board from Isaac H. Smith,
aylng that transfer license wit exces

sive, and asking for reduction, wat ta
bled. ... t, . . v.

J. C. Green's application for right to
pott bllli and advertltlng. provoked dis-

cussion and was referred. "
H. S. Royall, foreman Atlantlo Steam

Fire Engine Company came before board
with statement that the fire engine
horse of hit company was not sufficient-
ly fed. This brought up figures showing
that ample feed was paid for, but discre-
pancy could not be found. Better at-

tention wat promised at to this matter
of feed.

Committees called upon for reports,
few made. Alderman McCarthy asked
for 350 loadi of dirt to level portion of
cemetery, which was granted.

Report of Water and Sewer for quarter
ending Sept. 80th gave 914.00 as Increase
of Dullness.

Alderman Scales, chairman light com
mittee, said, street lights teemed

last' few days. He did
not favor oil lamps or incandescenta for
the city, In place of electricity. Aldeif
man Watson asked if contract with
Electric Light Company did not expire
in a few days, Alderman Scales had no
recommendation to make, could not
recommend continuation of present
lights.

Alderman Watson moved that with
the expiration of contract with Electric
Light Company that all the city lights
be discontinued, until tome arrange-
ment for other lightt on streets be
made.

Alderman Barrlngton, moved that
matter be left to the light committee, to
see whst arrangement could be made
with Electric Light Company and re-

port next meeting. That contract be
made for a month or until a new con-

tract Is made.
Alderman Lane said it appeared from

the recent vote the citizens of New
Bern wanted no lightt.

Alderman Barrlngton said he would
not be a member to vote to put out
electric lightt, There was no reason to
say that the cltisent dkl not want lights.
The vote showed they were satisfied to
psy the present price for lights, and not
vole $15,000. for others.

Alderman Watson said he thought
board and citizens were afraid of the
light question. All were trying to
dodge.

At this point Alderman Johnson sec
onded Alderman Watson's motion.

On roll call, Aldermen Watson, Lane,
Scales and Johnson voted 'for motion to
discontinue lights', Aldermen Barring-to- n,

McCarthy and Phillips voted .to
continue.

Mayor declared motion carried.
On matter of bill of L Daniels of 98.00

for responding to fire alarms In August
and September, and carrying fire truck,
(hook and ladder), a long discussion fol-

lowed. Aldermen Lane and Watson,
aiklng by whose authority ths contract
for thit work bad been transferred from
Scott to Daniels. The chairman of fire
committee said he knew nothing of the
bill. The Mayor feeling that the attack
was against him, told why the change
had been made, and said he had never as
sumeu any undue authority In the mat-

ter of any city matter. Bill was al
lowed.

Another long discussion followed the
sudlttng of tome of the poUholden bills,
which was settled by allowing each tt.00
per day.

Alderman Lane said the vote on the
electric light election had never been can
vassed, or any announcement made

Ipubllc of the election. He had, often
besa questioned on the outsider Clerk
said returns were on file. No one else
being Interested the matter dropped.

'Some discussion on matter of boiler
for heating, and meeting adjourned.

NOT ENOUGH WIND.

Teslerday't Yacht Con test Rot to a Flo.
itk. Shamrock Ahead.

Neither Cham rock nor Columbia sooted
victory yesterday, there wat not wind

enough to go ever the triangular course.
The Indications for a fine race were good
early in the dsy at the bulletins said the
weather conditions were perfect, and the
wind blowing eight knots an boar with
a moderately smooth see; Bhamrook
weather to tht sharps said.

The official record showed that Col
ombia got across the starting Hat first,
followed by the Shamrock II teooodt
later, ' At 110 the yacbu had gone lest
thaa miles, the. wind wat dying out,
there was almost a calm. Columbia wat
reported half a mile ta the lead. The
1.80 bulletin ssld that the wind had
sprung ap toots end the Shamrock had
caught It first, gained fast on her rival,
and had a alight lead. At tU the Sham
rook wat ttlU ta the lead.
"

Shamrock turned the first stake boat
at 141 and Columbia turned It about
four minutes later. .

At 3.40 the wind bad again died oat,
Shamrock had continued to gain np to
that time bnt was ttlU five mllet dlttsnt
from the second mark or taming point
of tht course and there rtmtlaed only
one boar to finish wbloh wst plainly Im-

possible. The race wat declared off with
Shamrock three minutes la the lead at
the rate the yachts were then progress- -

DeWIU'l Little Early Risers ntvtr
disappoint. They are safe, prompt, gen
tle, effective in removing all Imparities
from the liver and bowels. Small snd
easy to take. Haver gripe or distress.

j .

Shoes, New Cap?, New Hats, J

tti i--

School l!ag Free with each suit

n you win give our biok a iook .

D. F. JARVIS,
lias just received a complete slottk
of FALI, AND WINTKU

STYLES IN

(SlIOIvS.
ALSO OF "ONYX" BLACK

HOSIERY

For Ladies, Misse, Ilnys and Children.
Tim great success of lOnx" hosiery

is duo to its perfect black and its sup-
erior quality, sliapo and finish. It is

guaranteed not to slain the feel, contin-

ual washing does not chimgr the beau-

tiful Black; it remains perfect until the
hone is worn out.

i The "Onyx" brand is confidently n
commended to our customers as the
bebt article for purity of dye and weal-

ing quality ever ottered to th" public
; Over Seventy Two MiHn-- fairs of
this brand have been sold.

For sale only by

D. F. J AllYIN,
Phone 1ST.

II. It. HOLLAND. T(IK. K. WII.I IS

HOLLAND & WILLIS,
Its ilvn. ItUlinp,

Funeral Directors and Fiolulm is.

Office: Cniveii Street.

lEJ.Ulwooi
HI'.AI AKTKItH K)l(

HARDWARE
And nil K'ndd ut- -

RDILDIKG MATERIAL

IIei4titig ami Conking Stov-- anil

IUnfrcR, Iitm Ciimmt, I'liuder,

PaiulK, OiIk, Vnriiit.li. I'tiitv. Sitsh,

Doors, lilintla, I iitlir hihI hII the

useful rticliM natinlly fouml in nn

Up-to-d- UartNare Store.

fjoweal Prlcen.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW IKKHN. N. V.

The Time

Has Come
To be patting np jour Heating stores

for both wood tod coal , Dont wait any

longer, bat some and makt tour sslep-tloa- .

Wo bars sll gradet to select from.

Cook Mores and Ranges from tht
cheapest to tbs best made. Alto a fall

line Central Hsrdwtfe.
, P, Me DRANBY.

. j ' " ' Boatb Froot Street'.

n. w. mjiPHojf,

THE
FALL)

THE JOURNAL,
Mew Ben, N. C, Oct. 2, 1M1.

Index to New Advertisements.
Planters Warehouse Note the prices.
Blmmons ft Hollowell Co. Fall goods

Business Locals.

FOR RENT, Six room dwelling at
Riverside. Apply to William Dunn.

CANDY Just received s fresh (apply
ot Assorted Chocolates. McSorley.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street.

Fulcher Pear Still Leads.

A huge pear arrived at the Journal
office yesterday, accompanied with the
following legend, "I am of the Qarber

variety and raised by A. E. Wadaworth,
weigh me and I will beat the fulcher
pear."

The pear was weighed and tipped the
scales at 1 pound 7 ounces. It measured
14 Inches each way, being nearly round.
The Fulcher pear weighed 1 pound 9
ounces and measured IS Inches the small
way, being considerably larger the long
way. So It Is apparent that the Fulcher
pear still leads.

The Jocbnal has prepared extensive
storage room for pears, and other big
fruit, and Is ready to .receive the same
without further notice.

Funeral Notice.

The remains of Mrs. J. E. Borden who
died at Jacksonville, Florida, Monday

morning, arrived here last night. The
funeral will take place this morning at
10 o'clock at St. Panl't Catholic Church.

FHendi of the family invited to be pres-

ent.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and gMeaslea
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 25c

Notice of Sale.

Under directions of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Pembroke Manufacturing
Company, and by authority vested In me

by certain notes executed ton the Sad day

of March;900.

I will expos to sale for oath to the
highest bidder at the Court Hoots door

la Hew Bern on the 10th day of October

1901, at the hour of eleven o'clock a, m.

all of the delinquent Mock In Pembroke
Manufacturing Company. A list of the
same I now posted at the Court House.

Sept. 88th, 1801.

- Johx Dtiirn, Treasurer,'
Pembroke, MTg. Co.

Prescriptions at bariaV i

.Davis" Prescription Pharmacy Bakes
a SDeeUltv of prescriptions. . Every pre
scription seat there receives prompt and
careful attention, Only the purest ana
best drag! art used. No tubttttntloa U

aver ftraotloed. but evert prescription if
filled exactly as the physician wishes.

The price are fair ana reasonable. Bona

youri there to be niled.
'
, ; r ;

V .'j- -
For The Cbildreru i

. A Fine thing to give the children
these damp September ssornlngt l Lax

ative Chill Tonic; pleasant . at Fig

uweeets ea w- w - "
.,' poisoning. Keept the system la perfect

working order. Only Wo. ft Bradhara't
,; Paermecjr.' "4 'A-i- j i ; f

. ' 't man J

l.f a La ii I i I a4at . a a i i x 1 1 u i

Does not xffed the

C "'V-
-' It U different from other '

''J , Headache Remedies.,

cc

Accuracy

and Exactness.
We do not gocss about anything In

our prescription department. We UBe

sccurate wuigbts and measures. We
also nso exact oiethods In compounding
the various components Into the medi-

cine as It U when ready In lake. And
then we arc alwayo recic In clucking
over the prescription m a final precau-
tion to see for certain that everything Is

all right.
In other words wo are going Into

details In this way, just to show you
bow thorough we are in every part of
our prescription work Thoroughness
le exactly the word.

Our object Is to get you to send or
bring all your prescilptlnne here to be
filled. Wc want and Invite you to do
this. C. D. BRADIIAM, Druggiat.

At the Rnnk store X

NEXT
TUESDAY I

We Wilt HaVe our

SCHOOL SUP
PLY OPENINGA

6. N. Ennett

IB
- Bavlnf secured the services ol

i

parties, I am prepared on

short aoitce to execute Farm, City, :

Land and Rail Road surveying. Ditches,

Streets aud Koadu laid out ami leveled.
Draughting In 11 Its hranclut. Blue

'
and black prints made. Old maps re-

paired and mounted. Topographical
tnrveytng and plotting. Drawings and
wokrlag plant executed promptly.

drafnags planned, laid out
and oosstrootlon superintended.

j. J. VoIfenden,
New Bern, 'if. C.

P. TOENWITD, ,

BLACKSMITH & WEXILRIGHT,

aaifaetaror tf
: Bartlea, Wagoat, Carta.

' BepslrUk Dtat an Short Nstlea.

' Bnlss, Wtfont, Osrtt and Drays

kept oa band for salt.

taipi smU mat tmi,
' . Xar ths BallrM4'"

bhwberh.kIo. ; -

rrin niT.ri' - A! Si I lmSJ MM , - ;

Apply to J. L. HART8FIKLA

WE are showing a large and more varied stock of New

.Fabrics than we have ever shown.

-- ' This will be a Fancy Shirt Waist Season, the New

Designs in Frenoh Flennela, and Albatros for service--'

able wear, and the Beautiful Silks for dress in the new '

effects, and the Handsome Roman Stripes are to be

teen to be appreeiated- -

T7v

'if

' ; Ma6 a Special Vjsit to our store to ,100k over our ,

I line of Dr?88 Good It will certajn); pay fob. '
)tis$y

.
biindbonai' 'ptttarnt in the floer qriaiitiea

to select'from, with "the Very best styles and qualltlee
in the medium grades. ,

.

t, .. ,We can better show yon the goods and prioea if
you will spar us few minutes If you will give us

few minutes it will be much to your advantage when

you are ready to purchase.

LU w U

Kjj j . o fi i' 3 ' - '"--. zJ
67 Police!; Clrc:t.- - .

Wtecl & Sip eriiiteoiei

3 Croad fttrcrt.
CRICK, BRICK.-8o- lld hard pressed

brick In sny qnsntlty yon nay. wish at
1'oore'i Wood Yard, , ... , . i

4ft

BY ALL DRUGGISTS. F.S. Duffy. n4 1 mint


